
Blythe Hill Lane, SE6 (4 bedroom House) 

 

Utterly charming 4 bedroom family home in this lovely Victorian Terrace. Blythe Hill Lane is a peaceful cul de 

sac leading directly to the green open spaces of Blythe Hill fields - great for those weekend activities in the 

park! The house was completely refurbished throughout only a few years ago and it has been well maintained 

by the current owner. The house has great curb appeal with a new roof and refurbished external brickwork. 

Inside is just as impressive - a lovely double reception with a large sash bay window to the front with a dining 

area to rear. This leads to a fully fitted kitchen overlooking the sunny South facing rear garden. The garden has 

a lawn, patio area and ample side return. There is also has a large shed which is negotiable with the sale. 

Upstairs are 2 further floors, a large master bedroom at the front, family bathroom and two further bedrooms 

at the back, one double and a single which will make an ideal study. The top floor has a lovely bedroom suite 

with en-suite shower room and the best views over London! The house is ideally situated transport-wise, with 

t... 

 

020 3397 1166

£650,000

 

 

 

4 bedroom Victorian family home in a quiet cul de 

sac 

Green open space of Blythe Hill Lane at the end of 

the road 

Double reception room with dining area 

Fully fitted Kitchen  

Sunny SOUTH facing garden 

2 bathrooms  
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These property details are believed to be correct but their accuracy is not guaranteed and they do not form 
part of any official contract. 
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Blythe Hill Lane, SE6 (##NBBEDS Bedroom ##TYPE) £650,000
 

 
For Full EPC information, click here
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